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1|||| About Your Health
THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW J.

jg^jj K/ By John Joseph Gaines, M. D. X<

HEART DISEASES | Ul
fl/vm 5 The prevalence of co-called "heart 1 -=-=

disease** strikes terror to most of us?«
Eraffl who read of the numberous deaths)

v'' ivom sv.ch a.-ciiUod cause. Perhaps,'.MSB ri we knew more about this vital
ea?.. we miijht treat it wr.h more
nshiv: ;«.t :c in oei daily walk- umi

Pericarditis is inflammation of the
Spfe investing membrane--the "sac

v rich encloses the heart. This conliiy;--dition produces, sometimes, "dropsy
of the heart."* er fluid within the
f>-rieardiu»r;. It is rather a rare con

; dwion: I have seen only two or three
ease- -in of> years active experience.

glJpljr People will consult the physician
before this disease progresses very

Endocarditis is inflammation ol"'
the lining of the heart, ana include:
the v.»!\e- et th e.-irr.p. It is a very!

^Sp'; ommor affection, nod causes often;Sjmg "leakage"' as patients term. It re-1
stilts from rheumatism, and yevy
frequently from infested tonsils, a-.

is we!! knovvp by men of experience |in medicine; the young niv especially
subject to attacks Cases of pneuir.oniii.infiuorea, bronchitis and
laryngitis, especially if severe.!
should always excite out apprehen-j|j|s£; sion.the heart must be watched;!
endocarditis ?s a distinctly curable

Sgll condition it) miosl cases.

TJher».myocarditis, in flamma tion
of the heart -muscle itself; a fcrlurately, rare disease, often degenera-

II times difficult of diagnosis even by!
the skilled; sodden, deep-seated, jstinging', pain about the heart should!
take one to the doctor at once, as
- bald frequent fainting spells, or
'cided shortness of breath, occur5ngwith regularity, for which rio

| cause can be traced.
Rest is the thought first and fore-i

most to be obeyed in serious heart I
troubles. Rest is a big thing for youjknow rest ir. bed is always good
procedure, and the family can pro-:

-vide that- Leave the medicinal j
measure to the physician.and ohey

FARM ORGANIZATION IS
ASSURED FOR STATE

Raleigh, Oct, 19-.A state-\vid«
organization of farmer.; in North
Carolina is assured through the actionof the organization committee
vs hich met at State College oh Ooto-;j

This organization committee camej
into being as v result of a confer-1
c'nce of representatives;lof farm or-Jganizalions which was held follow-
h;g action taken bv the farmers of
North CnirthSnM lit i.hr» In^t: f rnn.

' vention. The committee last weeti
Ag||sj had a harmonious meeting in which!

friction predicated over Hie adoption
of ihe American Farm Bureau FedsraReration as tho national organisation

Sjgfib. 11 bo brought into the state failed to
develop. The committee agreed that

«!»&' -;aps would be taken immediately to
BB' begin the organisation of farmers

and that this organization work
would be done by the farmers tUem-i

zffijjti, selves. An executive committee of
0. nine members was appointed toj^9 work out plans of procedure. These

A plan? were adopted by the general:
committee.

In general, the plan is to federate;rappg communities and neighborhoods into j§SW§ a county organization with a regular jIpgcr adopted constitution and by-daws.
5g|&< This county organization is to lie
Sagf known us the Agricultural As.-ociug|tion of Watauga County (or other
ffgjy- county as the case may be). When
agj i .5;i counties are so organized, the
|&8 f committee will form a State organi!$jg£ zation to be known as the North
s|®f, 'Carolina State Agricultural Associa®t§v'tion. In any event, this statewide 1

association will be foi met!' following |8Sh£ the organization nuarter which ends
||k|£ on April 1st. Then the state orconizationwilt adopt its own constiSSyi'vtntion and by-laws and will decide
gS| whether ov riot it wishes to affiliate

with any existing national farm or-j§85$: ganization. j
.At the same time an organization 1

of the business groups of farmers
wSr; will be formed and this, together

(with the new organization and tiie
old organizations such as the -Alliance,the Union and others will
form a state council of farm organizations.Charles F. Cales of Mebane.
is chairman of the organization.

AVERY COUNTY POTATOES
TO FLORIDA FOR SEED

"Nowland. Oct. 16.-.Irish potato
seed grown in Avery county this

year arc to he planted in Florida
idnring the fall, County Agent C. B.
Baird reveals in reporting ar. order
for fifteen bags of certified seed
received front Florida last week.
The consignment is for the vast

I potato districts 01 norma in cnc

Hastings and Miami districts. Accordingto Mr .Bnird. the recent orderwas a trial order for comparison
with northern grown seed, bat should
the experiment prove successful, it
will open up a good market for seed
potatoes from North Carolina.

Clean up the garden and hum the
crop residue so that the insect populationand the disease spores maf
be destrocd. If therf is not too

much disease present, probably it is
better to plow under the vegetable

"5f|S§8E$

KEEN AND WHITE COLOR
FOR NEW AUTO L1CENS

White Sgares 0:1 a green ! ;;
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urtfc Carolina's.; next atUomoi
ease plates which go on sale
?eeinber for the calendar yrv~*l
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